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HARRISON ADMITTED TO BAIL ACCIDENT THEORY .VANISHING. Purissima et Optime.

Drugs and Medicines

both in our general stock and
prescription department will
be found for sale at y

Stamey & Grissom's,
(Successors to South Side Pharmacy)

J. K. M'lLHENNY, DrWetet.
504 So. Elm. Manaroris -

Purity
in drugs is as essential to life,and health as expert knowledge

of medicine ia in the preparation
of a doctor's prescription. The
freshness and absolute purity ofour drugs and medicines have
done as much for our-- reputation
as the care and attention we
give to our prescription depart
ment. Bring us your prescrip-
tions if you want them filled
right and at the right price,
- Fresh supply Buist's, Lan-dreth- 's

and Ferry's Garden seed
just in.

Jno. B. Fariss.
Successor to Richardson & Fariss

More Accurate- - 7

Service in Greensboro
Than Baltimore

Mf. C M. Vanstorv had his little irlrl'a even
examined In Baltimore last year and went
with the prescription to one of thelargestand
best known optical houses there to have theglasses made up. FORTUNATELY one of
ine lenses got Drosen recently and Was carriedto the Greensboro Eye Specialist to be re
placed. He saw at a glance that neither lensac cornea with te prescription, and so changed
them both. Mr. Vanstory sent the. old lenses
with an explanation to the occulist who had
given the prescription and in reply received
the following;
DR. HARRY FRIEDENWALD,

MADISON AVE.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Baltimore. Jan 31st. 'OS.
Dear Sir:-- - '

Yours of the 29th to hand.
Dr. Johnson is Perfectly Right.

The glasses-yo- sent are not those ordered.
I cannot understand bow such a mistake oc-
curred.

Very truly yours,
H. FRIEDENWALD.

M. P. Publishiner Housa 3024 Smith
Elm Street. Examination Free.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-- a m to 12:20
m.; 2:00 to 5:30 p. m.

--MONEY SAVED- -

by insuring in
Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Co.

IS
--MONEY- 'MADE- -

Greensboro, Feb. 19, 1898.
We have been carrvina' insurftmv. in

the Southern Stock Mutual Insurance
Company for two years and are well
pleased with it. Our dividends have
made our insurance $59.83 cheaper
than it would have cost us in other
companies.

GUILFORD LUMBER MF'G CX.
C. A. Reynolds, Pres.

--W. D. Mendenhall, Sec. & Treas.

Onion Sets
Onion Sets
Onion Sets
Onion Sets

AND-- .

Landreth's Garden Seed

Howard Gardner,
Druggist. .

Corner Opposite fosT Office.

The Necessity
For Medicine

' furnishes its own
reminder, but we would like to sug-
gest in passing that when such an un-
fortunate need occurs, there is no
place in town where it can be suppled
with more promptness, skill, accuracy,
or with a higher class of drugs ana
chemicals' than at our Prescription
Department.

Holton's Drug Store.
McAdo House Building. '

BOY about 17 years of age wanted
C. F. Thomas' job office. 105

Sycamore street. ,

THE TOPIC NOLEXHAIMO,

News, Opinions ajid Plenty of

Surmises.

SPAIN TO AMPLIFY THE FARCE.

Mall From Havana Received A Sub-

terranean Passage Search Lights
and Camera to be Used.

By Cable to The Telegram. ;

"Havana, Feb. 24 Tim latest dis-
patches from Madrid confirm the re-

ports that the home government agrees
to the amplification of the autonomous
constitution making it complete auton-
omy. The distressln Cuba grows
with the alarm at the j resent situation
because it is overlooked. The rigid
censorship is causing great delay in
the news.

MAIL FROM HAVANA.'

Washington, Feb. 24 The state de-

partment received in today's mail from
Havana the deep expressions of con-
dolence of General Blanco to Consul-Gener- al

Lee following the Maine dis-

aster
THE SUB-MARIN- E PASSAGE.

New York, Fe. 24 The Evening
Telegram, the afternoon edition of the
Herald, has received a cable from Ha-

vana s&ying that there is a sub-mari-

passage way under .the harbor.
KUSSEL SAGE'S VIEWS.

New York, Feb. 24 Russell Sage
said today that he thought the XIaine
wasblown up, and believes the country
will demand an indemnity, but even
that may not satisfy the craving for
war.

WITH SEARCH LIGHT AXD CAMERA.

Washington, Feb. 24 Sub-marin- e

search lights and cameras will prob-
ably be brought into use to prove the
dieoverics made by the divers while
working upon the Maine.

Killed By Her New Shoes.
Ann McTague, 68 years old, of 328

East Twenty-secon- d street, died yester-
day afternoon at her home of erysip-
elas. Mrs. McTague, a few weeks
ago, while putting ou a new pair of
shoes, accidentally scratched the sole
of her foot with a nail on the inside of
one of the shoes. She paid no atten-
tion to the matter until her foot and
leg began to swell to an abnormal
sive.

A physician wars then called, but, as
by this time blood poisoning had set
in, he could not save her. New York
Sun.

Making Improvements.

The carpenters have been at work a
day or two making improvements in
the handsome furniture establishment
of N. J. McDuriie. Shelving is be-

ing put in on the south sideof the large
salesroom and Mr. Mclhillie expects
very sool. to be equipped with a gen-

eral line of house furnishing goods,
in addition to the complete line of fur-

niture already carries. He will also
add an upholstering department.

In the mean time he says he will sell
goods at reduced rates to make room.

She Married an Indian.
Great Falls, Mon., Feb. 2.1 Major

Fuller, the agent of the Blackfoot
Indians, has issued an order prohibit-
ing Mrs. Garrett Whit.; from living
on the reservation. Mrs. White a
month ago, while a teacher in the Fort

haw Indian school, eloped with and
married White, a full blooded Piegan
Indian. She is a sister of the Rew. ( '.
C. Bateman, army chaplain at Fort
Belknap. As her return to the school
was forbidden, Mrs. White has been
compelled to accept a position as
vaitress in a hotel at Dupuyer's to
support herself and husband.

,

He Was Invulnerable.

San Francisco, Feb. 23 The latest
news from North Borneo of the native
revolution says that Mat Sullah, the
leader, has been shot in the leg and
badly wounded. Like Kipling's "Man
Who Would be King" Mat has posed
as a god invulnerable to bullets. His
practice has been to sear his skin af-

ter a battle with hot irons" and show
the marks as traces 67 bullets which
hit him but could not penetrate.

Now that --he has been actually
wounded he has lost all his prestige
and the British expect soon to subdue
the, revolt.

The railroad commission allows the
railroads ten days' in which to file ex-

ceptions to the reduction of passenger
M. rates which was ordered today. Work

on the Raleigh & CapeFear railroad
began today at the Caraleigh mills,
one mile south of Raleigh.

NOTES FROM HIGH POINT.

The Local News from Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.
Telegram Bureau, )

High Point. N. C. Feb. 24, '98. f

Miss Etta Kearns, Dr. Long's
trained nurse who has been waiting on
Mrs. Paylor left today for a few days
visit in Asheboro.

Don't forget the minstrel show to-
morrow ( Friday ) night. It will be the
best of the season., Ona hundred re-

served seat tickets have already been
sold.

E. H. C. Field arrived in the city
today with a car load of horses.

High Point is to have another- - fac
tory soon. Work will commence next
weeK. ine name of this farm will be
the High Point Show Case Works.
Erank Gurley i3 the sole proprietor
and aa-nage-r.

T. W. Carter, a first-classbarb- er,

has taken charge of the barber shop
which was run by the late Burgess
Sharpe and will be pleased to see all
of the patrons of the shop.

SOUTH AFRICAN COflPANYB

Chamberlain's Plan for its Adminis
tration.

By Cable to The Telegram

London, Feb. 24 A parliamentary
paperhas been issued containing Cham
berlain's scheme.for the future admin-
istration of the British South African
Company.

The plan provides that the company
shall refer any differences with the na-

tives to the colonial secretary and
shall obey his decision.

The company will also be required.
to furnished the secretary annually a
statement of its accounts. If it fails
to comply with these requirements its
charter is revocable. '

The judical appointments are subject
to'the approval of the secretary of
state for the colonies. The resident of
ficer of the military company is to be
paid by the crown, who has power to
remove him.

Whitsett Items.
Correspondence Telegram.

Whitsett, Feb. 24 J. M. Sharp and
sister came in-an- d will attend school
here.

Misses Ada Clapp and Unice Par--

rish returned yesterday from Greens-
boro where they have been visiting
friehds.

All are cordially invited to be pres
ent at a Longfellow evening on Sat
urday the 2th.

The you men of Whitsett Iu&titute
are practicing athletics-s- o as to get the
cup at Chapel Hill, April 18th.

All are cordially invited to be pres
ent at the public debate between the
two societies, the Dialectic and Athe
nian on April 19th.

The base ball team of the Institute
are getting in good shape to "play
many challenge games.

N. P. Catteiton has returned from
Brick Church where he has been visit
ing friends.

The Longest Run.
Aug-usti- Daly's "A Night Off" is a

comedy which has enjoyed the longest
run in New York and other of the
larger cities of any of his plays or
comedies that have been produced by
him. It is a genuine comedy suen as
is - scarcely offered to the public a
comedy without that stale and mis
applied - word farce the characters
interpreted by a company of brilliant
comedians rendering theirsrespective
parts in the most realistic, natural
and graceful way. and which is seen
only in the finished and capable actor.
"A Night Off " is a comedy that will
live for many years and still shine as.
a comedy when all other so called
comedies are laid away on the shelf
pa-s- all usefulness. "A Night Off"
will be given at the Academy of Music
on Friday evening February 25.
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To GaHson Southport.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer writes:

It is said that in a day or two GO ar-

tillerymen wll go to Southport to gar-
rison the new battery of three high-pow- er

disappearing guns. The gar-

rison will be quartered in tents until
the barracks are ready. No doubt
quite soon there will be a battery at
Fori Mason, as well as at Fort Cas-

well.
A

i Masonic Notice.
A regular communication of Greens-

boro Lodge No. 76, A. F. "&. M., at
7:30 o'clock tomorrow ' (Thursday)
evening. Work in 3rd degree.

H. C. Berger, W. M.
W.T. Gayle, Secy.

LOOKS BLACKER FOR SPAIN.

Bottom of The forward Part of

The Maine Goner

MORE POWDER GASES FOUND.

Reported That Cuban Spies Will
Testify Before The Court of In-

quiry to SeeingWIres.
By Cable to Thb Telegram.

Havana, Feb. 24 The divers find no
bottom on the forward part of the
Maine. Evidence that the ship
was blown up by a submarine
mine multiplies with each trip of the
divers. A grate bar from the waist of
theshiphas beenfound neartheforward
magazine. It would have been blojjn
the other way had the magazine ex-

ploded. More cases of powder for the
six inch guns were brought up today..

THE SPY STORY.
By Wire to Thb Telegram.

Tampa, Feb. 24 Two or three spies
it is reported will appear before the
court of inquiry. In some old ware-
houses on shore near where the Maine
was buoyed it is stated that wires and
other appurtenances were .found and"
circumstances were unearthed points
ing to a plot to blow up the Maine.

Terrior Leaves Norfolk.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Pourtsmouth, Va., Feb. 24 The
Monitor Terror fired a salute and is
moving out of the harbor at ehsven
o'clock. The orders are under seal
and will not be opened until the vessel
is at sea. The captain will then learn
the objective point of his vessel.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by- - Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfield & Co.

W. A. Porterfield & Co. , commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
6 Trade:

The following are the closing quota- -

of the New York Stock Exchange:
New York, Feb. 24, 1898.

American tobacco 88

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 26i
B. and O
C. and 0 20
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 93
Chic. Gas 89i
Del., Lack, and Western
Delaware and Hudson 109

Am. spirits
Dist'r and cattle feed
Erie
General "Electric 311
Jersey Central 91i
Louisville and Nashville 53t
Lake Shore -

Manhattan Elevated 102

Missouri and"Pacific 15
Northwestern ....r 120i
Northern Pacific Pr 595

National Lead
New York Central 11H
Pacific Mail
Reading 18i
Rock Island... 84

Southern Railway
Southern Railway Pr 27i
St. Paul 91i
Sugar Trust 121i
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 19i
Texas Pacific
U. S. Leather Preferred 60i
Western Union Tel ' 87

Wabash Preferred . . 154v
The following are the closing quota

tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:
Chicago, Feb. 24, 1898.

Wheat, Jan
" May 103
" July. 895

Corn, Jan
" Sept

v" Oct
" May 295
" July 31

Oats, Sept
" May ' r 26i
" 245July

Pork, Dec
" May 1065
" July 1067

Lard, Dec
" May 522
" July 530

Ribs, Dec
" May 515
" July.. 522

Cotton, Sept..'.
" Dec
" Jan

Feb- it March 60060l
" April.. 603604
" May ; 606607
" Junev.
" July 612(flD613

" August.... 615616
" Oct 614W6i5
" Nov 614615
Spot cotton 6K

Puts, 100 --

t Calls 106; Curb

New .

and
s Up-to-da- te

Shoes
For Ladies!

Gentlemen:; and
Just
Received.
Our

! New

Oxfords
Tics
are
Beauties.

J, M. 6 Co.,

221 S. Elm St.

T.'e to call the attention of thel
LADIES to our New

Perfection Self-Heati- ng

Curling Iron

a! ; noes not become overheated or
;:. ,.:c :ho hair.

V.. invite you to call and examine
' which we have in nickel

a:..: silver plate.

W B farrar & Son

Jewelers
Itablished 1868.

The Season
for Birds and Oysters
will soon be over: call
while we have plenty
of them.

Central - Cafe,

USE

Tar Heel Cough Syrup

and

Stop That Cough.

Trial Bottle Free, at
Asheboro Street Pharmacy.

Geo W Kestier & Son, Props
W C Porter, Manager

War Clouds Lower
But if you stop eating on
account of it, you won't
be fit to fight.

Call on Us
lor anything yoiT may
want in the eating line.
Too busy to enumerate.

UNCANON & CO.'S,
reliable Grocers.

S, .;, Kim St. 'Phone No.2.

Every Prescription
fi om our Drug Store is filled

lx,-s- t drugs the market can
All of the best cough mix- -

.ittives and liver regulators
itntly in stock. Toilet arti
iy description in fact, we

. you with anything in the
- of the best quality and at

prices.

Gaston W. Ward,

So Says the Staff Correspondent of
the Washington Star.

Washington, Feb. 23 The Evening
Star has recived the following from
its staff correspondent in Cuba:
"Havana, Feb. 23, via Key West.

"Inquiry into the Maine disaster
progresses along degmte lines. The
result so far may be summed up in the
statement that the probability that
it was an accident seem to decrease
with the progrrss of the investigation.

"The most intense anxiety is shown
by the Spanish officials here, who are
in constant communication with Mad-
rid. They realize that the relations
withe United States were never so
much in danger of rupture as now. This
is the general feeling.

"The commercial clases here are
hopeful of .American intervention on
peaceful lines, but what they basetheir
hope on is unknown.

"The insurgents continue to win mi-

nor military successes. The autono-
mists are restless and some of the lead-
ers seem, on the point of breaking away
from the government. Army officers
continue to show an anti-Americ- an

sentiment They are apparaently the
only class that does" not look for an
early crisis. Pepper."

ZOLA FOUND GUILTY.

Sentenced to a Year's Imprisonment
and Fined.

Paris, Feb. 23 M. Zola and M.
Perreux, manager of the Aurore, were
found guilty this afternoon. The fol-

lowing question were put to the jury:
First, "Is M. Perreux guilty of hav-

ing slandered the first court-marti- al of
Paris, by publishing in the Aurore an
article signed hy M. Emile Zola, con
taining the following attacks." (Here
followed the passages upon which the
indictment was based. )

Second, "Is M. Zola guilty of hav-
ing provided M. Perreux and other
editors with the means of committing
this slander?"

The jury answered both questions in
the affirmative. Zola was sentenced
to one year's imprisonment, and to pay
3,000 francs fine. The jury was absent
about half an hour and on reporting
declared their were no extenuating
circumstances.

M. Zola on hearing the verdict
crieu: "iney are cannioais. xur.
Zola's sentence is the maximum pun-

ishment.

Post-Bellu- m Bile.

Dr. Arthur Edwards, editor' of the
Northwestern Christian Advocate,
seems determined that the Massachu-
setts veterans shall not outstrip him
in the exhibition of sectional bitter-
ness. Some time ago, the Massachu
setts veterans passed resolutions cen
suring President Andrews and others
for according to General Robert E.
Lee a few of the virtues which are sup-

posed to be the fruitage of Christian
civilization.

Now it is Dr. Edward's turn. In a
late issue of his paper he says: "We
exceedingly regret and unqualifiedly
deprecate the fact that our national
house of representatives, Jan. 28th,
passed the old and persistent bill to
pay the Nashville Publishing House

f the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, $288,000 for damages alleged
to have been done during the occupa-
tion of the city by United States troops
during the rebellion The
passage of that bill is a deep wrong;
it is a dangerous wrong."

What will Dr. Edwards do next?
We wonder if he will "deprecate the
fact" that God is blessing the South-
ern Methodist churoh in the visitation
of the Holy Ghost, or that God makes
no exception in the case of the "un-
just'" southern people to His rule of
sending the "rain on the just and the
unjust." Christian Advocate.

. Col. Mowbray in Ashevllle.
- Col. J. E. Mawbray,of Philadelphia
will speak to the citizens of Asheville
next Monday evening at the Y. M. C.
"A:, his subject being "Shackles Strick-
en froni Human Limbs and Faiigs Ex
tracted from Human Souls."

Col. Mowbray, who i- - sen out by
the National Keeley League, has been
styled the lte John B. Gough, and is
one oMfhe most entertaining speakers
in

Col. Mowbray is recommended by
Dr. J. H. 'Weaver, pastor of West
Market street church, Greensboro, and
by Rev. Egbert W. Smith, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, Greens
boro

Scott Brown of Greensboro is here
today arranging for the lecture of Col
Mowbray. -- He goes to Waynes ville

Ytomorrow. Asheville.Citizen.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. - 25c.

Ws Case Will Come Up Next

- Tuesday. ,

A MN OF MANY NAMES.

A Jack at all Trades And a Slick Cit-

izen Generally is Run to Ground
By the Officers.

Special to the Telegram.

Winston, N. C, Feb. 24 A special
to the Journal says: ' 4 About daylight
yesterday morning Sid Holler, one of
Baldwin's detectivesat Roanoke, Va.,
with a posse of men, arrested --one R.
P. Lewis, alias Price, alias Prentis,
alias Scales at the residence of Wil-
liam Lewis,, five miles from Madison,
N. C. Lewis was placed, in jail to
await the arrival of extradition papers
from Texas. He is wanted in that
state for forging a $300 faper upon
which charge he has been already in-

dicted and admitted to bail which he
skipped' several months 'ago. Lewis
is also wanted at Keysville, Va., to
answer serious charges, and a reward
of $150 was offered by Keysville par-
ties for his capture. " This forger is a
sleek and foxy article. Hi9 personal
appearance is attractive, in fact mag
netic. He is about 40 years old. His
tongue is glib and he is a jack at all
trades and master of several. He has
been in his disguise, lawyer, preacher,
politician and what not. It is said
one of his relatives betrayedhis hid-
ing plaee.

The trial of Sol Jarrett, colored,
charged with assault with criminal
intent upon Emma Douthit, colored,
January 19, comes up for trial tomor-
row at 2 o'clock. Evidence is said to
be very strong against him. In all
probability he will be copvicted and
condemned to the gallows.

In answer to habeas corpus proceed-
ings by the attorneys of J. W. Harri-
son, the slayer of Paul Stockton,
Judge A. L. Coble has decided to
admit Harrison to bail in the sum of
$7,000 for his appearance for trial
next Tuesday morning.

FREIGHT RATE CASE

Being Argued Before the Supreme
Court.

By Wire to The Telegram.
Washington, Feb. 24 The supreme

court today is hearing eminent counsel
who are endeavoring tCr revise the de
cision reached by the court in the
trans-Missou- ri freight rate associa-
tion case which it declared was obnox
ious to the anti-tru- st law. Solicitor-Genera- l

Richardson for the govern
ment will cIosj the argument. The
argument isexpected to consume most
of tomorrow.

Rev. John A. Maurice Consecrated.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Philadelphia, Feb. 24 At the cathe
dral today in the presence of a large
crowd of Catholic church dignitaries,
Rev. John A. Fitzmaurice was conse
crated coadjutor bishop, etc.

Italain Bark in Quick Sand.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Kev West, Feb. 24 The Italian
bark Cadice from Pensacola bound to
Messene run ashore in quick sand to
day on Rebecca shoal.

Allen Resolution Withdrawn.
By Wire to The Telegram

Washington, Feb. 24 Senator Allen
has withdrawn his Cuban resolution
because he thought that it had no
chance of passage.

The Vlzcaya Still Coaling.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Feb. 24 The coaling of
the Vizcaya is proceeding quietly. It
will require today and tomorrow to
complete the task.

Car Loads of Projectiles.
Bv Wire to The Telegram.

Richmond, "Va., Feb. 24 Five car
loads of projectiles were shipped to
New York today from the Tredegan
iron works.

Mr. Wyche Comes Here.

J. H. Browder left this morning for
Spencer shops, N. C, to assume
charges as clerk of the division store
house there of the Southern railway,
to which position lie was appointed
some time ago. C. H. Wyche, of
Thnmaaville. will succeed llr." Brow
der here as storekeeper and clerk of
the Southern railway instead of J. L.
Puller, as was before mentioned.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

t.1t- - Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money

i

- "V,

BEDSTEADS for $1 apiece at Mtf---
store. f 19 3 I

i ieuiaiajuo jyiiiK jesses at
f 15 5t Pearce'8.v

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE , for rent.
at this office.

if it fails to cure. 25c.
ti St. Pharmacist

- j. 1 1

t A,
I.'


